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FORT WORTH DAILY GAZETTE

PUBLISHED EVEflY DAY IN I HE YEAR

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

LARGEST TEXAS CIRCULATION

LARGEST

With
CIRCULATION

foroo JExcoptiouo

tonus urhubiorlptlou
tTMAIX lM JUHMrCS rOOTAOB TAI

Dally ami Sunday ens year 8 00
iJdly nnrt Sunday six montluj 1180
iMtly and BuiMluy three mouths
lltti aid Htuiday ewe mouth iclt0 Smjdtyr Usxntte 03 to JO pages

rhVeai AnVojU io5esfi yK 1 Oo
Dally Drilrerril by rnrrler In tUo cltr nnd

II towns and cities wiit re thivrs nre loss
seeni S3 ctuU A weelt or SlW per
month

Ttrnnlt by tiinV flrsfr express or money
erdrr Do not tend Imllvlilwtl lflt

To th ilibllo
The only travollnc persons ronlo or fe

molo at present authorized to receive nml
ircVlpt for subscriptions for the J axel to
rib
K 1 ltorln
i II Jlarupo
li u vierody
J It ntielianan
1 1L wlfkert
tv x iioyttcr

UTIIERN

o t uarvin

i II Illefl8
Willie iitMmiiin
Vr Job

tv j forchmui
The nubile ro cautioned nut to pay iiey

to any othw persons rrprcssemnf tnem
Mve an traveling agents of this J per a

nil ititUorlty heretofore Isenisl to sit other
person ilfin tboi named li beroby re¬

voked
Democrat lnuliblic Company

-

FOBTlflRS LOCAL FORKCASTS
The storm wuves will reueh tW men

linn and tl other elmiijre noted will
occur nt nml within 100 milts of Fort
Worth within 24 hom before or after
atmnr t of tlio ilatmi given below

Mnreli 4 Cooler nnd clearing
March 5 Fair mid cool
Miircli fl Moderating
March 7 Warmer
March SRtorm warn on turn uierl

dlau
March 0 Wind changing
March 10 Cooler nud iilearlni
Miircli 11 Fair ami eeol

TO OtairrTK COttHKRlaStHKNTH
Our corrcapoHtlfiilrt nro riiuttl to

ifiHirt nil niMtlnitH oonnmtiU with tho
movenimit to riliici rattan nrntn nml
tho niunf f I In lelamtM chrtwl to
the ntnto iinviiitlnii onllod hy tlie com

iuiHlnncr n liil t urt
It W nNrt ilMlnnl thnt lnv wilt nolo

cvory Hint iil inipyovepirnt In lliilr towh
njid rutint Hj lilttj tly will pro
tuoto th inttriHtH of thrlr rspiHtlTe
lKHlltIa run uid Tlio Our itr In Its
cullnr ml mh In Ix lmlf or tho ilcvelop
licut uf tin Htato

lt iK VH WltlTKKH
Tlio Cuktlr l nuthorUinl to offur

51000 In itrliea fur nhort itorloa
Tliraii rttortpa nn to be from 8O00 to

COOO worda In hii tli nnd miUnblo for
publirutlon In nir lnntti Tlf prlaM
nro oflercd fur the boat tivo nUirioit a
follow

For th bent Hhort fdory 9SO0

For tint Mcnml heat ahort utory 200
Ior the tlilrtl lnt alort atory 110
For the fourth bout ahort Htory flOJ
For tlu fifth lnat alwrt story JIM

Any oompetitor tun limit 11k onYrlni
to fompoto fur the flril prixo or for
only tho flrat two iirlxou

Sueh rtortort M nro BillUthto for publi ¬

cation will Im pttrrnnapd If the writer ao

villx nt llw iihiikI rnto for such iimttur
A drottlnr firing comniVto Inforniution

will he ient on receipt of a l ivnt attintp
to 8 a McClnre 74U 7I6 JJrtHtUwHy

Now York City
If any otto of thoeo prlm a U won by

h Tpjms conltlbntor Tho Onxctio will
ndd 10 por nt to tho riivount of It

IJL J Ill IJiJtU
COSntt aiOKATlVH I tilTKIV

For wniio wwlu paat The luittc
Ikin boon it marine to fiii n colunwiu
umiivo iii imi nlxmt Maroh lf5 InrtKM
doairlng iidvrtUuienta In tUln txlltlou

r oxtra i oplfn thereof cult ImuU their
onlora to Mr I W Wilton or to Mr J
W Hnclmiinii or leave thorn nt tho
blllllftH II1U0

UliU ediilon In eoinmtibdvil to all win
iili to joiiil nbrouil u imper tlmt will

crctlitnhl reilert tho Hlnndlng ttrowth
nml pnitrroiM of Fovt Worth M tho oujn- -

liig c if tho SotitbiTOkt
MM JUI 8 j

Till- - t A1ITUI KM irtTi
The ti hvriin tniit from thla uy to

tho St Irfirl t ItnberDfiooiunt Htntlim
lint x Mntlock the leifal renre
wllUttlvo of the enpltol vudlcttt hud
kuuu U Auutiu to aubuili n ptopoaiUon
to vlwiikre liu InuiU of tin- - Hvndleilto
for bonds of the atatu wo ttnd upon In
Yoitigailnn to Intro had no more baal
thun iv elm in ouvwijtlon Mr Mut
lock did not to to Aiutli and no memo-
rial

¬

Niieh a wua dexeribiHl hna boon
pitiKvnied there

Yot It aoeim thoro in thla mueh of
truth In the smry thnt the yndlertte la
wllliuic to iuiko aoch u trade und would
no itmdii Kiibmlt a proiwhltiiiii If It had
nnv reiihini to bellow It would be favor
ubly rteoied

NO UKOnOANrAlIOX
Oovemor Naruott ttba 1 rjuotwl an

liavlni mul thnt CliYolnnda Inaugural
mldrtWH forohhntlnwa tho worat iwlltleal
war wo lmvo evor hail within tin iwrty
both on the luuiico qiiaitlou nml tho tar-
iff

¬

ProHldrnt Movolatul will Itintat Oh
tho boIJ bnU nnd in fto rodnethm of
tho tnrlfl ueept na rolntva to raw ma-
terial

¬

The South mill SVeat will not
ho satUHed with tlmt olley They will
Blmply reoiRnnlao tho Deiuourfltlo party
In tho Southniul tho Wait unit cut looao
froin the ISimt

Wliy Governor GihbH alitiulil tUero bo
ntiy roorsnnlgntlon of Ilia notuot ratli
pnrty of tho South nlthoiifh cueh gloomy
fenr your shoulJ bi renUjwd

Is not tho Domoerney of tho BoiiUt well
oreanlxud faithful to prlndnlo nml trl
innplmnt

XmM It not bo bjattor to lit otbor
pooplo tlo tlio NorguiiUtuf If tlioroMa
my Jo he iltifol Wo nro la ho Ijoyso
of our fnthara wo til o wttHM o wo
thero t 8tpy

Ono Imllvidiinl bowovar olrany can
not uinUe or uqpiako a party Tit Dem ¬

ocratic party tbt My rievolnml found
wlU bo tho punwrnlle pnrty tlmt ho
will wt Ami tho South will Uo one
of Its ninlu coiuiiononlfi

-

Houio tlmo noo Jtulsa derijo cirtrt ni
ctuied Cl3velumt of bplptt u nntworUnfc
ttrtt of tho Willi gtreet motley nhurhf lie
saiK now th tho Inuusural mldroaa

means honest tnoney upon a pliable 8iat
outlying hostility to leuisin in any form

It U a pprfirt paper Brliloetly
he Jmlgr M maMnn th effort nf ft Ilwciilc
to pull littnftolf anil tJrorrr toPtlicr

Co1oul Hllenll My li otpednlly
SI1 ulioiMMrKVltli tU Inauiptral oUUttms

It I rtNUly a plntumtfr-- ta liiiew that the
cnlotiil Hndg the wWrw w tntich mor
attefiPtory than tlmt famous lnlsrTlew

hi had with Mr nutclaad

Jmt ClM Winn atTeetfon for ClprHninl

and hlH poller r pntMtMt witn wine
rflthw iimlifwit l ewitrki 4ie lat

yimr wmJnd u that the Jndife li the Iwul- -

lug rjponrni oi inr iuni iiiT nm iMiiiui
Tlt preiblMtt 1 pMrtlml nmn nml

Mora pinhraclnff ih hny thai tiro itptrtu

MotiK to tlio mtiffwumpt h will Mk Ulni

iMf tK iwtJoti wfcif IKnrMmn mount
hy Btrlne lnnx rttt an appHU

Tliero ta nt Imit th mtliirMlkni that
JItoUhh ntMcal will ncror get tho hotter
of MlMtatw Oray VfUu tbltm Mln
to warm up Iwo ltniy Will of toww
withdraw

It la ft tour of iinrrwltiwt wrprtw to
tho Son Antonio ICspruaa that tbu Diiiik
entry of Trait plurality OttOOU iIopm not
throw tip ItH hftndri and apply for a re
cotvvr

jUthonjrh thn IopalUta only rnrrled twen
ty two role Jn thp deptorul uullgp tht y
rtdrntly ol that th IX mwratlr Tlrtory

U a ltywck n coinVarml with UuHr

HU old aatorlatca wnulil Ilka to know
wlictlu r Kccrttary humour uara th puitc
pot or tbu imij U In the iMtiance of war
urdora

Tb fallnro of Colonel Kllffor to get tho
Meklcan uUalon will Ktro tho ptnv nnim
of Itaat Twai one mora yuar of laumhl

Henalnr Allen Of Tfehraahn was otice man
Hgcr of n iwaabMll trnio That asMHtnta

for hla rowing In hi h fly

Apoatle Ilrann qnolea nmimiflly tho ekargo
that ha la n wrdoulo auaa Klngnlnr
aanloiilo plural naraiato

IVV OB TIIU 1ABT MWBTllWi
DallM Kawa

fylw Iteronl It li amiurtnr to o mmo
of our iiitrtlnan farttounl clthwi Httvtnpt
to Uarard Thr Dalian Nowa on aremtnt of
an yugonvuahlo temper and aitetupt to
anmtfflnt Ita ai rrln by patronlalng oUxr of
the wrorul leawr lights ulrmlitetl ilalC
In TVxuh

OVItli npnloirlp to tbe dalrymattl
HfljiK iillnc Miurallng aqueallnft

s iilng wUallug ptoty lvi
Ili ilinir rllug rvoUng

it iii k-
- ripilng rvi ry nayt

Hut for rallrtittd autioldlta tho 1M9 Would

to pny
lTor the autia go skedaddling away

A T1UIBAT XOT A PllKIMCTfOIf

Hn Antonio IDipreoa

Thiio oonaefWlTei aaw w ivory man
with eoiumwi iltaperiimont moil mm that
iinleen tho dlvtalon In the ptu ty la cloaed
the 1opuUata will gain vtmtrut uf tbu aUle
two year brtice

TATCrC CAJtW TIBWAKB
St Ixtula Hepnblle

Tho HIIy which Wnll atrct la nt
teiuptlug tu force on the Deiuoonitlc
imrt hurt in w bt n fully outlined It la
Niiikiiu in ItH Uihluea TUeiv luut been
iiutliiiiK iKilner tituee the day of Kldd
Lotiti nnd tie other gxoHt rlnuuelew ot
the Siniuiili Mnlll

The plan nmtotnulntva toittractlftu nf
tin- - 1iirrvney thnt would very r ally
iiileile the Vlllile of ill ttUcii ut iieh-lil- -

clm m and itWe tho crrditin eliiMt In the
eieiiiui uiiiiin an III iviiho if Inien Ht

Hi the eli MihlttoU of lioiu- - which llliiler
iMm iiirmiKeiiK iit woiihl be yoTinuiiently
under the uiitiul of ih riatooraoy

One feature uf Hie plan la thtf luaue of
botuU to buy- - that la to burrow at
Interest to bo liold through Inncrenaed
taxen gohl enough to mil iu all treasury
llOtlH IIOAV OUiHtllll

When till Ik d i ic u tillver eulli of the
eouutry and all leilnn ntert liaed oil
It are to In- - iutiil n it mm money but II

prvmlMM li imy ii i id Slvei-- would lie
iouiiii Iml the uvn mM Amilil h twiillid
In iri Ht Ihe hIIi thlUr nr the her
niiii i iTtitl ale II a ui uiiim to pin
To do thU we ni e tiild thit alt lviui-li-li- l

fund IIIIIKt l eMtnhllHlied nml iniillt
tjiiinl by Iioi hiwuik told on bonis I

mii iI win li the Kui iilent fund mIiouIiI
W inn down by Unll Ntruvt nildlnr

Iuder thU lu iuilllil telieme the oiun iuy
would be i ontra led to lite bnsla of tin
Void xupply and n- - cold U an xemve that
theie irt Hot Ill HI li of It to do - per
ii at of the world i btihluiMH the tlitlwiiry
would havo to Ueep mi borrowiuit itoul
nt Interem to iiniiutiilu the imtloti it
vretllt tiuhr aueh an uiTiuiifMineiucery dollar of adver in elreiilutloti would
noon 4ituo to eoit the tnxiieri the -t

on old bn ow etl by the trviauty
iih the biuU for the eielil uf tlio all
er put iu elivulutum na notea ua rmi

Imh to puy irohl
Out- - u atuct frieiuU would hotter

be it little Miivhil iu fllllllljlK tlwir
ilitiiK and in imiiiK tleir gi nt Intln-it-- e

wlllt ihe politician It will nut do
i Mi uiernte the poih Uh far umlfr Uteh
tjulltioiii nit uow prevail Iu America

TUB niUlNKIR YK oN THE 1Ort- -

IISIW
ilixitreim Interview with Colonel Jonathan

llllr I

I i tinfia Unit I lime icrave doulit na to
lLiiioi itle mii icM lilnit iuIiIiivihI In Tesuit

i ui in inn60 wiuie tlie Ikmioeraey U
ulUni tiirtber upitrt und tho gul la Lilly
nun iiiiik ini- - ipiiiwutuu la urowiitit Hieitmy
nil noil ilf lug liHt lt for the frit Judge
Ntirfititn lute Mile should m tve us a Uule

f wurnlnu K iuue lit Mtowa bow Mtroug
the 1oiiulUlH tti p We will win the II n tit
nml iliwu iioKulaiu us aure aa you are
burn

A STltAIGUT Til

The llowr faction nf tho Democratic
party in Texna will probnbly aeemv
moat of tbo Fotlorol pntrin tie but ihe
ularkltea eim grt even with them by
joining tho UopuUloun imrty whlji 1

the only imrty worth belmiKluir to reanrU
letw ot tlw olttee

TO COLOXKL IH FOR HARMONY
lUxprea lntervUw with Colonel Jouutban

lttne
T ronfeaa hirtber that I would bar

liked to havo ma n vouipronilmt effevieil
nrorldiHl It ronld have etutraret our lJat
furat lititead of the eitrnmbli- - documnnt
1 eviilil not ttkU wetuu iMt have uccoptetjl tbe
latter uutler guv elrviuuatttee

A1UJST0 TIIArT
Atutlu Statouuaii

Away with the unholy hand that would
pull down -t- u-i vo to tho heart aud mind
that will plan ami execute tho anonim
to the ci ownluK glory of tho Texas uni-
versity

¬

VA08 ALWAYS ORDKRED
MtlVU o TO

rioimiou lottt
Vrom ItH nceountai South Texna bll

fair to lelMiindme North THizoa anon
They nro coming dolly In Urovea

TO SAVE RAILROAD 1ARfC
hullnnapdls Nown

It would b very hard to find a ln Un
lllusf ration of Immiim iltiruet r tit tlP
Wid tintn the follow Ihk uowk noto from
Jlw Fort Worth ttixftte pesple
of ICItiirflahin OKla aro muVirw n itrong
hixUJk w tha toriUoriut puulumtiorv
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SAIDOH THE STREET
m

Alt Vlolom JvMhylllc You folk In
Tena dont mnke aft mch of n apeelul
ty of trottlntr nml running hore n you
ought to 1 am not down hsrr on horao
biwiiien i but buuiiK been in it all my
lifo I cant help looking at thorn 1
ImmpI a good Htory the other dny joii
know llnrtforil horwirnpti nro Juat a lit-

tle
¬

slmrrxr titan nny body le oil
oue of them i inno to Richmond thU win-
ter

¬

to buy a home and Ix Kitn by niniilii
him down he mild it wna only an or-

dinary
¬

itellliif liiter nnd the man who
gnve over X1UU0 for him wna n chump
The animal w wld for IWM fltu tiet
tiny --and the Unrtford man wit md
Olio Any he va atanding out nt tho hIimIh
rttnl ju t nroiiud the corner Homo Vlr
glniiiiiH wore talkinir I know what
how threo hornen are one Hnid and

tlie follow who baa them dont know their
value Rut wpII have to Ik iinhk about
It A bnver from one of the lilg utabb n
la nfter thorn and wo nnint go to Wush
inirtori nnd mine tho money riuht nwny

Jtbon take tho liorae to tlio old trnek
It a at leant n noroiid alow to the liall
mlle and thoro wont Ite nny tonlora
there Thou tho Virginian left and
tho Hartford man anked the Korretnry
ghout the train to WitHhlugton Tliero
Im one toiilicht anld lie tlir r nro
aomo Ylrgtitin horsemen goiuif up In
the morning -- yon could ko with them
But the Hurt ford lunn illbit wait Ho
had learned the nnmea of tho uteii who
luul boeu talking nml ho wan going to
bur Ihoae liorm p Karly the next morn
lnf lie went tu the Washington nice
truck nml inquired for n Virginian with
three horapg for aale The man wn
jxilnted out to him nnd they went to the
old iiiiumhI truck Who nro you from
Mtld the aeller Tho buyer named tlie
Yirgiiilntm Oh yea I got er telegram
from em but 1 didnt exKi t you till
tomorrow I dont neo wlint yer want
to go to tho old track for It nfnt much
bettor than a dirt road The track wua
readied and the borne apod for half ii
mile on tho mile truck 11 ic Hartford man
held the watch Mini lib eye Nturted na
lie taw the tltuo Within live minute
Ih lwtd paid fltKK for the three Tho
uext mornlug the tlinni Ylrginhiiia could
bo aeon sotting the half inllo ot back
aanJn I BO jurda nnd there wna u divi-
sion

¬

of tint awag Tim Hartford mini
entered Ida Itoraoa in one ruco each but
they nevor ran Hiiother

1 Y Ynrli nxnldehle About
ten or twelve youra ngtt ncdeHtriuulaiu
wna tho popular aport und there were
walking iiiHtchoa everywhere WHxalm
cJile wu a pretty lively town lit thoao
tlnya and had ltn share of thopopuliti
fevor for fnat walking One day there
viih a follow caute to the phteo from

Chlongo ho said Ho wore good clot hen
seemed to hnvo plenty of money weut
nil the gitlU watt good looking und
pi en want company Tlie yoiitha of WiU
ahucblv looltiit on with wonder at the
way he played billiard linger billiard
pool and other gHinea mid he sitoii gut
the reputaimii uf hclug invincible iu any
IhWg ho undertook Then he propoM- -

to walk twenty live luilea ngnliiMt nny
tivo men in town and from mime exhibi-
tion

¬

aprinta lie gave It wna evldeut that
he would win iu tuu li n match lie could
walk an fast a the ordinary man could
run nml It never tired him The tiport
huw a chance to uiuke some money no
they Induced five men to agree to outer
anil advertised it thoroughly ho a to
brlug Iu Homo betteiH who dhliil know
the thlcago iiiiiu The only trouble to
1m- - fwure1 wiim that no ooo would bet
against their favorite Tlio time eiime
ami a atrniiger npiiettred who minted tg
hnvo u very large amount of money a
capacity for lhpior und an ttlweiice of
Judgment thnt uiude him it wtft sunn
lie tiMtk every In t tlmt was offere1 hiiIiI
the Chicago man wn u chump and
while ho might wnlk four or five miles
he couldnt stand twenty live mllea to
nuru his life The Waxitliitehle sttorts
bet nil tho money they had and nil they
could borrow and luuglu d in their
slooves at the soft snap ttiuy hail struck
Tho tnnteli ennw off hid tlie Chicago
man started off away in advance
of nil competitors The sport
were wild some of them even put up
thuir wutilioat tm the roault Flvo iiiIIch
ten mile nml hHII the Chkuigo nmn was
way ahead tlftevu iulU nml tlue uf
bin cumpetitorH were very close twotity
miles and two of Uieni were evou wltli
him twenty live miles nnd lie was thlnl
iu the nice- - the sport had gone dead
broke A iluiiee tvthury nnd n look
inisHiug between tlie man who hud scoop
cd the town ami the Chicago ixlostrlnii
hhiIiIh I the town boyi how n flairs stoo1
Thi y eoiillnt pmve tlmt It had ltoon a
hipnlioiiie mi they hdd for it dm nee to
get even They proponed a bronco ruin
uiuoiig Ids in my in rmuplishuieut tho
Ibicujjo man hud never learned to ndo
a broueo they ilidiit have broncos in

liinp but of eoiirsii us an uU nrouml
utblete be could ride u bronco

The buinco oue uf the wlldoit of tilt
hind us taken to a livuiy wtiilile Tin
win an imioceitt lookiug animal with n
in tt of pathetic oppression about tlie
eves nt it be luul liisui sbtudored nml
felt Isnlly about it A hniidkorcliiof was
tied over Itlit eyc ii and ho rmuo out into
tlio Htrcot na meekly its u himb lrotty
uiucli tho entire topuliitkm turned out
to sec the Chicago mans Hrst rido on a
Tons brons Ihe sport felt tlmt lie
was on exhibition mut with n gvtuuful
wave of bis hand to the crowd ho
mounted the pony the hnudkerr hlof

was wliliilittwn tho broueo looked urouml
tu uoe tvhnx he had on hiu iwek then ho
pluateil hi four feet ilrtuly togethor
jmt Ids iioso botweeu his kneo ami
lAgan it series of yiauustica that would
have made a lirofcnwluunl contortionist
turn pale with tsivy Sometime tile
IliiciiKo umn was on tho ways back
Noineiimes iu tho air sometiiuos Iiobl
iiu hi- - uritirt urotiiid the broueo nock
iwim-iliiii- laying back with n Arm grit
un the tail but ho was still there until
the iitiimul suddenly throw hla foro feet
forward his hind foot backward und bi
head down and the Chicago sport de
Herilasl a parabolic curve aud landed in
a hen 1 1 on tbe proimd Tho crowd
lnuklte1 tho broueo stood nml loolusl nt
the fellow In a contemplative way uuti
the matt Ut up und tried to kill the
broueo with a club but could make
uo iiuprertsiou on tho animal That
uight tho Chicugo man left nnd has
inner boon seen hero since but the
people will novor forget how lie loarnetl
to ride u broueo

A Tramp Why dont I work T do
work I work at my business Just m
Istyil us auy buht4 or pnfMsliuial mnu
It Is a mlstuifen idea that I live on
charily 1 novr nsk any ihurlty Then
are iuu ubjeets to be Attulttol Iu bul
lies iln mte to ftirnUh comfort the
othur to reiuitfre discomfort The dentist
or tho doctor takes away your pain
ami lor reiiovlii the auuuyuum he la
pitlihsl to uy thu actor ftirnisliuf you
wkh iimtiNomont ami he is entitled to
ooAibeiisalion Now I am a notirco of
aumo nice I am dirty aud ragged and
piople dont like to see me around In
sHMldfituloit of a dime or u quarter I

reiuovu thu iiintoyniiee am it is well
worth the inonoy Men dowt giro to
mi lnsitUM I nni mse ablo but to giM
me nut of tln lr siglti Yon might say
tlntt if I did not g tu them they wouldnt
be ii mwii but then its u I tart of ivory
tlniani I u luesn to t rente n want In order
to make money by satiafjuiij It and
that i Juut what l do li 1 a uiUtake
that a tramp dont work

J T Tty1r a traveling man 1 gtres
ex cry uiiit has some sttermtloa fllHKlt
him I in or Ii w tlttt I was vrft
tlous Iml I a to liOttuUd tit Hio ttm
with n tot- - sudden death und l b
cmw u fortune ltJlilf 9 Kaunas
1ty told mo about rwi rk aro tbu

I was going to nli wtwoli aud tbu
it would b iu a slwri f 1 wnt to
ve her for ftiu site adWtisl that she

Was the sereuth lUvjirtMor wih a in
clwar UntU t Nook lMmg o1 a

iiiuu on uiliiple of HfOn He- ha I

about 00 puitiids of Biutuuy a v - y ivJ
i j - on a bvoutu tlmi iui1- - ui thlil
the pritu ipal lu aud of uliuiit with vliidi
she wna on farllr tcrtna wn aindo In
Kautucky Suo saw a

skfttob of myself thnt wss rnthor slugii
lartiy oorrvet nml tieii oouveyed the
rjthor aliirUIng Inforramlon Utnt I would
lie endenly nnd very soon l Tmve

Mciircoly been alrfp to think of Anything
stee sine Queer How a matter or that
kind can itrlc a ttwtt even tbough Iip
trie- to peruale lilinhclf tlmt ho dont
believe a word of it

F R Ehrlght The manufacturing In
loreota of Texas are going to bo much

rantor iu the future than they bare
im lu thu pst tntll wltlrtn tho last

two or three ypsrs fortunw laTe been
made rapidly io Texas land and Idle
capital has songut Investment iu land- -

Now there is but little speculative move
incut In rent estate nml the lauds sold nre
for itctttfll ocenpancy This will cnttso
cnplldl to look to other cluvtinrls for In
TMtnent ami tbu fact that railroad fa
cillHos nre iincxcellisl ami timber tfuti
nml coni plentiful within a eouipnrutlvely
short distance of each other while it
very large proportion of tho tnonufiu
turtfll gouds used comes from far distant
Htaios wlteve the Datttral ailvantage nro
no greater than they are here will attract
cnnttal nnd the result will be that there
wlu ho ti greater tnovetatut lu inUitatrlal
lines Umn ever lforo I am n Brm be¬

liever In tho future of Texas and the
prospects were never better than they
nre now

IU 14 MoAmtlty I ietttrniHl from
Cripple crook but week lmngkie it
place far away from the rallronds whero
A year and u half ago was nothitir but a
wild mountains fastness unlnlinbfleil ux

Pby wlkl beasts or jlrds now a plnco
wftli JB000 lieoiile with hotola tlmt would
do rrortlt to Fort Worth three news
pniers two lsuA electric lights and
1100 companies each rupiinllMKl at about
u million dollar opetiiug mines ami
bmklintr crtisldtig nulls It would seem
that n magician bml waved his wand
and thonsnnds of piplo were brought
logeuior uf ins art sjiiid ot the rough

emunt pf the attinl camp aro happily
lacking ami yet there are dance Iioumh
nnd Mloons in close proximity to ehurches
ii ud school h will undoubtedly be tlio
greHtest gold cainp in the Utiitetl Sntos
ihore nre now jrtw iwonlo and thero
will lie ffiOOO by the 1st ui July There
Is no mllrouil there yet Imt tho Colorado
Midland sixteen miles awn ami the
Denver and Rio Omndo twenty miles
distant have both graded to the enuip
and will build us soon us the ground Is
sufficiently thawed The people are
NWnnntnf there on horseback In witguus
lit singes on foot uny war to wet there
Mills costing from fMiWO to 75000
nre bltir built nnd there is work for
overybody The camp is alamt four miles
wide ami live mile long with good proa
iKKita outaldo of that limit Capitalists
who lmvo made millions of dollars lu
other ffoldi nro putting iu their money
and tliore nro new comiianles Ileitis funned

very day One dity while I was tliero
there were thirty seven lawsuit filed over
claims Tlie government owned the
land nud there is a good deal ot liti-
gation

¬

over thu patents ami tho laud
otnoe la rushed tut tm laud office over hiu
well iuluc the Oklahoma excitement
rhere is some placer mining some tunnel
nml aniuu shaft mini The ore Is skipped
to Ilieblo and Denver except what can
be milled on Cripple crook lint tliero
will soon lie enough mills there The
actual yield Is from 2H to 150 n ton
some of the mine averaging from tlfi
to S7K dglit along It H dm blgKcst gold

VSv1 im lmr of Onlfforiiln In
IHia Tlie sHver mines of Colorado
nro not paying very Inrgely and many
of them are not being operated nml the
attention of the public 1 buing concen ¬

trated on tlie Crlpjii creek eamp I am
also negotiating as to silver mine on
tlm Sntf Saba riu r in this state but
I lmvo not seen It nnd hnvo not so much

A1 AKTuo I1 I tint Ihrorlug
with thlltk they lmvo a lilg thing They
sny thnt the Mexicans made fabuloussums out uf it and thut the old church
records tlie record of minus having bwiikept in the old churches lli show tluttthe sllvor rnu lNtK u ton If It comes
I1 t0 rvuroaentatloHs mnte to mo
here vlll lie a great silver excltuineut

lu tluit section pf Texas

texaTsiftings

Crop prospect lu Hull cotnttr nro
oxeelleiit

A Doujocratlo dub lws Ihmh organiaod
at Yoakum

An election for prohibition will ahnytly
1m Lld at AlvlH

Strnwls rry tthlpiiiwjt aro being retntlarly made from AJWn
A aoclety of Christian workers has

boon organixedst Wolfe City
One liuiidrod iwles of cotton were mar ¬

keted ut Ceorgotuwii last week
Deliiuir Gurlc wanted In Rockwall

county ror gu
ut Creeuville

wing boa beou arrested

Till filiiMi nMtliml Tnu1i1a
fuse to take n hand iu tho state cotton
acreage convention

Ihe leorgntown poatoilieo pays lt0i
tier year and aovurul itriots lmvo n
bund out for tha plum

Il UMIm nvull ll 11

will soon go through tho grand tram- -
turiiiiiiiou nn mm win men appear us u

Ait exhibit Tbkh will nttrnst nmch
uttcntlon at tho Worlds fair saya the
15ngt Fiins initio is a fine silk hnm
inock nmde by Miss Douilnga luluu
of Meridu lYttiwtan lu wlilili tho touts
of arms or Thu United States Frame und
Mexico are woven iu thu most delicate
of tttste

Some of tho ladles of Krenlmm nfter
talking over tho reported invasion Into
our 1iec laud of tho Purlslmi fashion
of wearing crinoline sny the llreuhuin
Ilcriild hare detenniaed to muko ho
role eilorts tu repel the foreign foe from
our town ut least and aro organising an
Autl lriuoliiu leogui

A ciiHe i trftiuxo In nature wn do bled
Iu the OreeiivUlo couiU Siitttnlay Sev-
eral

¬

iinmilis ugu Frank Williams tbe
sou of A li Willlitins of thrtt

cltv iMw anje tired of home life und one
night suddenly disappeared Hit imrents
iowitsl him on tho farm of Olmrliu Tay ¬

lor neur OruiHivlllo ami pleaded wltli
hlui to como houvn but be would not lis-
ten

¬

to their nle Mr- - Williams then
cotiNdted Mr Taylor and asked him for
id assistance In securing tho return of
tho boy It i allegvd tlutt Mr Taylor
uot only refused to do this but did all
in bU jmwer to keep the 1ml at his homo
Mr illiams tmm resort e I to the law to
obtain custody of thft cliild nml tho cns
was decided In 1ns favor Tho boy srlll
refuues to rcturu to his home

TEXAS TURNED LOOSE

Childrut wauti n Hour will
Tim nil mill question is lielng agltateil

at Klgin
A iloOtX chewing gum factory ia to

be built nt IloUelWU

Hie llaptlstt or Georgetown aro talk ¬

ing uvw church
Hie new Pmbytermu church et Hut

to will soon be completed
Work will shortly comiuouo on the

uow cot tort seed oil mill nt Ifiuuls
A Kniibt of Iythlns lodge will short ¬

ly be orjnuiaed t lecus Ity
A llimr pttbiished in the Interest of

tlrom ui will iibortly make its tlcariuie
st iiiris

Work on the new HlH enmity Jail
It will tole until Oftt ib

to cOLplvite the itnicturc
lie roaiuilsalouere wurl of Caldwell

eeani will utent on tlie nccotul Mouday
lu Jaautsry and talk uboit new court
lijnue

lb Ik a i on in Wliarton Tlie
foundatfii his te - fr tho national
tuuk wimm to tii til I tel theie ii I

pi partto ii are Veing IturileJIy uutdt t t

ite ov i4 of t- litis- - bnck buiiilin
mU rwjv awwlius houwa
it

WW
fifl l

f-
-

AN AFTERNOON CALL

A neat traveling visiting or street pown of cloth nud velvct h sliOtrn on tlio left
tho rovers of tliolittlo bolero vestbpuig onsmiutitod vrfth Jmhrokhin Tlio young
pills dreM is for afternoon or evening tue and is miulo of satin or silk with bodioo
nutl paiiiU of skirt riohly embrouUred

COURT OF APPEALS

Full Toxl ol Deseslons Rendered In tlio Fori
Worlh District

11 D TAUIION chief Justice V 0 11BAI
and I W SltlVUM assodnte Jimtleos
W L iryil clerk

No 107 Fort Worth and Denver City
Hallway compiiny npiicllaiit vs Mng
le M Floyd ot nl npiicllces appeal
rom Wise county

CONCLUSIONS
James II Floyd nnd Magglo M Dav ¬

enport wurw miiriicd nt Now Albany
lud on tho 2fitli day of February 1SS7
having met for the tirst lime on the pre ¬

ceding dny A oepamllou soon followed
Larly on tho inurulug of April I of tho
succeeding yoar the husband was killed
in u railroad collision ut Alvord Tex
About ouo month thereafter the surviv-
ing

¬

wife was found dwelling at 101 North
Ninth street St Louis Mo of which
she was nlwi fotiuil to bo an inmate lu
October 1SJS the plnee bclnjr known
as a hottse of prostitution She brought
this suit for herself mil nlso for the
Iwneflt of Martha M Floyd tlio mother
of deoeiisod ngnlnst appellant for iliim
uges on account f the negligent killing
of mild Initios II Floyd The Jury re ¬

turned n verdict for Maggie M Flojil
In the sum of 1000 nud for Marlon
M Floyd In tho sum of JuOOO hence
this appeal

The tweuty one tisKigutnents of error
nnd ntimurotiH prnKltluua found in tlio
brief of appellant have all received ettro
ftil coaslderutton but uslde from tho
oxcvssiventHts of the verdict do not show
any error in tlie proceedings of the court
Mow of which It can Justly complain
We must bold however thut tho sur-
viving

¬

wife as wo read the record hud
forfeited all right to a supiwrt from her
deceased husband mid that the evitltmco
fails to show uny reason on her part to
uxioct tlmt lie would ever again have
contributed anything towards bur sup
lwrt hud he not been killed It is true
in her dejiosltloti she denies the elmtyo
of uuehustity nud lewdness but when all
the evidence is fairly considered the pro-
bative force to 1h attaeheil to this dt
itial scarcelr exceed that of a plea of
not guilty in nu onllnay crltnlnnl trial
Tliero is but one reasonable dmltteton
from the ovlilence nud thut Is tlmt she
lws trampled every vestige of imirltnl
obligation under foot There Ullidit be
a cmiso of such misconduct on the part of
tho htisbmid its would preclude this dt
fonso but no such caso Is presented by
this record Tho mother of deceased up
ixurs to bo an old lmly of excellent
clmructttr resldlnif at Loiilnvlll ivv
The evlilonco is qulto meiiger nw to the
amount of pecuniary uid sho could rons
ovnbly hnvo expected from her son dur
luir tho Ytl of her imturnl life had he
lived Tho amount nllowod her nndur
tho proof doveloped seoins to us Inrge
though we nro not ohwr thnt it id ex
cesilve

Wc havo conclttdod that tbo Jtiilginent
should bo reversedund tho cuuso rematul
od for n now trial

STBPJIKNS
Associate Just Ice

RILL MAKI5S AN ADMISSION
Wnahlugton Telegram From Colonel

SttTotr
For tho flrat tlmo in my life I lay my

hand down and am embarrassed nt my
own ignorance

T

TIIK INAUGURAL ADDRICSS
Rocky Mountain News Dem MrClovelnuOs Inaugural address leaves no

room to longer doubt his aggressive ho
tUiily J ovry vha uf wslation thatwill help restore silver to iu old timeplaeo lu tlio worlds currency Reading
what he says upou tho subject of mutieyand remenilMiriug his eoustaut hostility
to silvers lemonitiaatliru in tlio pastthoro crops out Mwcon the linos utopen threat of tonr on silver mon

Mr tluvelniid places mouey in theforWtrouixl or his address tTntll horeaches that toplo It abound in glitteing KoucralitiiM f not in barren Ideali-ties
¬

thou Uforo lie toiu ho tnrltV civilservice lyfonii or Soutlicrn force billsbe Inmiches his bit ngsliist those whoseek to restoro to the country tho eoluugo
of the constitution as weft as ngnisttbo cuiuugu Itself

IndlttunpoUs News Mugwump Tliocountry we retwt 1ms no great coiilldonee in the Democratic party It hasoonOdemo lu the frootl sense eouservtt- -
ttani llllil atntaamnnul nt X- I-

Llnnd It lionea lie wiill beable to comr hg narv tn vai
wtso coiHissls It lKdlevoa he can pre
fooiith onytlliig radically

f -
TAMMANY ON A TEAR

Washington Telegram
The tiger does uot travol without aWrA Step1 divlrioii of Tammany

nnmlwrinB lOtTniMi outflttod for thu fourdayi trip with a cuhunkwtiry stock runuIuk no follows
fTB 1wpcr wtdkylViy tght dostm qusrtit beer

Twenty boxes r- -

Ouo huuthred lotves of liresiUtiy jKKitvU hmoaweuty Hie pmuiils Bwtw cheeseh1 kOTowaTwenn paSka ntartng cardsOno tbousaiul ltljis
And this itooH is to be drown upon
JLV wk 0llrB th Uiual fiuvcu oimfrshmrtnt Uru closed

LIVESTOCK NOTES

Jesse Rvnns cttuiu In yesterday from
n cuttle purchasing expedition to Sun
Antonio

Charles McFnrlnml tbo well known
cttttlu feeder of Alctlo is hero

L F Wilson Is here from the Fan
limullo talklut livestock to tlie fraternity

Cnesldy Bros Cos reprosentattvc
E R Cnrver Is lu tbo city

Colotittl Tobias Odeni of Alvord is
lu the city from a western trip

L R IIustliiK representing Gregory
Cooley i Co of Cfficngo was timoiiB
yosterdtiys arrivals

The miserable weather which put n
stop to nut door oxcursioua caused the
few cattlemen here yestorduy to slD
around In the hotel lobbies ami swap
views on politics livestock nnd religion
In corroboration of a good thumper etui
remarked Well if you dont bellevo it
ask Jim Wilson of tho Alton This
broke tip the party

The Gaxette nmn has tnnilo it a point
to inquire of every cntllciuin he has
seen whether or npt he will be here ut
tlie convention Out of forty or ilfty
nsked only ubytit seven huvo said they
would not bo uble to nttetid This au ¬

gurs u good attendance and the cowmen
liiiuticlvos seem to ttlui that tho corn

lug meeting will it ipso all other both
lu sho und lmportnuce The amalga ¬

mation ptDstton will bo up nnd there is
little doulit that there will bo it serious
opposition to It

J II Tolbcrt who ruslde near Ver-
non

¬

is hero having just bouht some
Ntcers for his range

Riisinoes is bcfrlnnltiB to pick up nt
Urn Union Htockynrds though It will
not amount to a prreat deal until about
the 25th of tlie mouth Tho following
stock was recelvwl yestorduy Slxteeu
en re of feeders from J M Patterson
Ivent consigned to Kiuporlu Kuu ihocars foil cattle nud one car hogs from
1 M linriner a local cattlemun on
route to huiuma City eouslgued to H
M Hudson two curs fat cattle uhlmiwl
by Joe Jamison to H M Hudson Kan ¬

sas City one cur hogs und two cantcattle shipped by Ed flovenennip Kuu- -

TYf lul lormer coiuigueil to 11
at iiuusoii unit tuo latter to Mrnot

HI- -

Wolves nre destroying a great many
sheop lu Wyoming said a dieepmnu
yesterday and steps are being taken to
exterinlnato tliom not the sheep but
the wolves he explained

Cattle arc reported to bo wintering
wen in iimisa ami ttiuy will io on tigrass iu it Zh- -

to care iott JSi
guii ah poddoji

TTS- -TT

BY

ftnAwn TJ

Roal at TlmO

on wrlto or soo us
Fort

177 ncres bolng tho Lclch nnd
the Main surveys about 0 2

south of Fort Worth Price 1500
per acre

14 acres out of Hiram Little survoy
about 10 mile south of Fort
Prlec 35000

20 acres out of the west ono hnlf tho
J N Rills survoy 2 1 2 miles south
tho Into strcots nnd
105 lota BOxlOS Price in
quire

U 3 ncros out of tho oast half of tho
J N Kills Btirvav Plntted and known
us South View Price lu
qulre

narus 5 1 8 miles northwon
Fort Worth nil fenced and partly lu

Price 1500 acre
281 ncros 7 2 miles of

Fort Worth on the road aud
II T 0 It It Price
acre

2t miles west of Fort Worth
Thu river ono comer
of tills tract par acre

Lots 5 8 13 14 15 10 lu block
07 City of Fort Worth being tho north
half of tbo block nnd feet
on 100 foot on Main street ami
200 foot ou Fifth streets Will all

50x100 feet on vomers or
as desirod For prices at

our office
West ono half block 28

to tho city of Fort Worth bulnt
feet of ground loss 00x115 feet sold
Good room houw stable orchard aud

good wells Price
Lots 0 una 11 lu block MeAuulty

ft Nesbitt sub illvUlon block 15
Welds to Fort Wurtli within

feet of nvcutie on which
run tho Roll Lino of the Street

Price
M P u uuk McAntdty

fi sut block 35
eltV to Fort Worth

Am Ti in UaijitosnepetaBodojjWrjffl
downstlMx5fWuSiigaM
orcona and atmend H fl

aycors to yourlvffa8a

every
puaranfrtd
caw ill0liS

No other f0io terms woaw a

Pcrha
Ve better- - m

Mtnatlftbaeyf

FOE THE LAUNDBI

vfeliLClolhPlMrsl
vuBiiuoui u auong iij

if
uiiiuciuii a iuci

uuivniiizuu
7f footlfnK

Ironing Boards 5 fot W
Iron Wall Tb

ovorinMihg m
Wood Fibre Wash TnWil

j uoppor uouom wash Mlixt
iu

Wringers tiOMleaitsl
wiunut y juipjiv rj extra itnaj II

Mod Rticb
Moii Heed ot 1

CHotlii

th II
Ivury Sap
HajKiUO I

Cotton UvA
comritu

MunoUtLMt 1

dry boil

Galvanized Wash Bolltn l
Falls

Cedar Pnlra
Hook Wood

Wood Fail stinl liflinnl l
RaskcU willow orm

tan l
Uars 4 tiectiom
IolIhlntr Iroct kl

Den in

world
Wash Mauhlncs Isum

tton satisfiuuion ifUUiclW
Gnlvutilzed Wash iiolJcrs I
Galvanized Vlro

100 foot long J
wflkMl

very Ptrontr IGOul

H N CONNERI
BOOKSELLERS nim

No 009 9tr

TTPEWEITER SUPPI1

Fino Lbo lutcl BtJtWej

Croquet Hammocksiw

w mil lUtlurt vAfM

Miotv cryattib4tlM
UlLlItgood belioives the I -

cowman take of them now a- - oi u bjCsmj bJf
they nro valuable j Jtr jjuo tr

waaaaaewwQatii rmr arm nu I

KELIj ESTA1S
FOR SALE

B O Evans aompafll
T

FORT WORTH AND TARRANT COUNTY TBW

Wo offor tho following Estato Hard PJMjjj

taoy Torma call and
HIrshflold Building Worth

ffc

Oldhoui
George W 1

miles

the
Worth

of
j of

courthoupo Platted
feetoneh

1

Addition

1600 of

cultivation per
1 southeast

Mansfield
1250 per

aeros5
Trinity runs through

FrlccllOO
0 7

fronting 100
Houston

sell
together other-
wise

¬

inquire

Tuckera addition
200x315

two 1000000
7 4

s of
addition

100 Magnolia
City

Railway 120000

Jftsbitte dlvlslou of
nddltloit lOOilOO

VlaiVii t

tit -
u

mWi

tMiUdna

WMienoab

WW

-

uu 100fU
wire uiothNeMi

i

Qnlvnnizod

i

Clothes

Atomutta

ualvatilzed

3 Falls

Clotlios il

Clothes
Sonsible

i warranted

Intot

ClotheillKVj

Clothes Hampers

Houston

1

fofms

eoudltion

m -

Toxas
icfeet south front rm Yiwol

which runs the J prf
Electric Street au- aj

lAts 1 ndA5JSll
xosbitts suiiis r ttoi
addition to Fort at
cast front ott 3rVf
from tbo City W

Tjita
Volllt
tl 1 1 I All

ULBL lVIl -

1

of

MiLMe Car Line
V iiMx t OiT MfL

- iii I i norttaw S i

rtory brick VirffiJtho Crawford
an inn I UI

Lit nud ygSi
Booth talMSiBsouth front b gfrf

dltion jo l ort0 xetj i

T P- - rSuii VrW
Jewilnge

the a VnnTtWH
u ni fi un j- -nunc iiijl

sJtitlOHrl e fa

l w th n A wtjiBjisl

To wittKirv m vication n eor1 H
Subnet to M r

out jiotite

vt
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